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Program
String Quartet in G Major, Ope 76, No.1 (Erdody)

Allegro con spirito
Adagio sostenuto
Menuetto: Presto
Finale: Allegro rna non troppo

Quartet No.4 for Strings (c. 1928)
Allegro
Prestissimo, con sordino
Non troppo lento
Allegretto pizzicato
Allegro molto

-Intermission-

String Quartet No. 13 in B-flat Major, Ope 130
Adagio rna non troppo
Presto
Andante con moto, rna non troppo
Allegro assai
Cavatina
Grofse fuge

Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Bela Bart6k
(1881-1945)

Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

The Calder Quartet appears by arrangement with MCM Artists, Nancy J. Christensen, Managing Director
PO Box 589,3288 Franklin Avenue, Millbrook, NY 12545

Voice: 201-833-2990, Fax: 201-833-2949 E-mail: nchristensen@mcmartistsworldwide.com



Calder Quartet
The CalderQuartet isestablishing~tself

as one ofthe most dynamic young
ensembles today. Formed atUSC's
Thornton School of Music in 1998, the
Quartet hasbeen featured atfestivatsin
Sedona, LakeTahoe, Ojai, Aspen, Laguna
Beach, and Salida. Possessing a keen
interest inthe future relevance ofclassical
music, the Calder has commissioned new
works from young composers, conducted
educational and outreach throughout tOO
southwest US, and occupied the position of
Associate Artists inResidence at the
Colburn School for the Performing Arts for
the 2003-04 season. The Quartet was a
winner inthe 2002Colernan Competition.
After a series of concerts inFrance, the
Calder returned toAspen's Advanced
Quartet Studies Program, where they were
featured onNPRs Performance Today and
appeared in recital with renowned guitarist
Sharonlsbin. The Calder·QuaFtet takes its
name from tbeAmericansculptor and
mobile artist Alexander Calder, whose work
prompted Sartre towrite 'hisone aim is to
create chords and cadences ofunknown
movements...•

Program Notes

Haydn-Quartetin G, Op.76/1
Haydn composed fifteen quartets during·

thelast.period of !lislife, with the six
quartets ofOpus 76written in 1797, a
culmination and integration ofhisstylistic
development. The nickname 'Erd6dy' was
a resulted from their dedication toCount
ErdOdy. Geringer suggests the word
·Excelsior".asapropermono.tor these
quartets forin them everything is
condensed and intensified, the expression
more direct and personal.

The quartetptayedcmimportantrole in
Haydn'S-eVoIution asacorrooser.He
composed possibly 83quartets, the first
when hewas inhistwenties and the last
when hehad passed hisseventieth
birthday. All are interesting andsome are
unquestioned masterpieces. Noother
genre occupied thecomposetfor anequal
length of time.

After a 'Romantic" period inwhich his
work showed north German influence, a
dramatic-sense, roIidfty-andconeentration,
and the use ofAustrian folk material, a
period of intensification and deepening of

expetience followed. 1771-82 was a
period of Baroque techniques involving
counterpoint and fugal style.

Haydn's Opus 20, the sixSun quartets
published in1772, was widely circulated
and well known. Haydntherefore
announced the nextset, Opus 33,
published in 1782, were written 'in an
entirely new and special style," a
revolution instyle which involved the
oreaeon ofwhat could be termed classical
counterpoint This involved therelation
between the principal melody orvoice and
the homophonic accompaniment which
had characterized the rococo or 'gallanr
style. To conceive theaccompaniment as
both thematic andsubordinate enriched.
the texture butthethemes became short.
Bridges between themes are notneeded
because Haydn feltone theme implied the
next, generating it. His new more
systematic phrasing gav.e.each-.element
more power ofexpression.

With the publication of Haydn's Opus
33,aconsensus ofopinion developed
among European composers that the
string quartet fromnow ontmplied a
definite type of composition. Composers of
different nationalities had written fora
quartet consisting of twovioIins,violaand
cellowUh titles such assonata, .sinfol1ia,
concertina, divertimento, and cassati, but
composed without a unified style in mind.
Haydn had determined a new trend in the
string quartet genre.

The true innovationsofOpus 76. layin
therhythmic technique thathad come from
his experience ofwriting comic operas
which gave the music a tight continuity,
dramaticctarity, and asense thatit was
impelled fFomwim Thequartets
.illustrate ·tbematicelaboration" a manner
ofdissecting the subjects in the exposition
of the movement, developing and
reassemblnq the fragments inan
unexpeetedmanner: As areault, alt
instrumentsare.given anequal share in
the melodic material, a development of the
sonata form enriched byHaydn and used
inhis future quartets.

Opus 76, No; tmeludes anemphatic
introductioll, usingonly.throo strong
chords. After the three attention-getting
introductory chords of the Allegro con
spirito, a jaunty theme is introduced bythe
cello with fugal entries bythe viola, the
second violin and the first violin. Acounter

theme, ascending rather than
descendinq, isoffered bythe cello at the
entrance of the viola. A light pizzicato
section leads into a tutti of figurations
and asweep downwards to a cadence.
ln the second sectionthecello begins
with a vadsnt ofthe theme but the
texture changes toaccompanied fluid
music from the violin. After a pizzicato
section the active full texture with
melodic materimby theviolin ftnal~y

leads toaswoop.downward and final
chord.

Inthe Allegro sostenuto, a lyrical
theme is treated polyphonically but
excitement begins over pizzicato
accompanimentandabeat-oft-beat
section. Three times. aJyrical portion
alternates with 'busy" work, beat-off
beat and pizzicato sections.

The Menuetto, tobeplayed presto, is
anexample ofHaydn'stransformation of
.the Minuet loa Scherzo, pre-Beemoven.
The staccato texture includes leaps that
are characteristic ofAustrian folk music.
The Trio isallviolins over
accompaniment onthe first beats.

The Allegro non troppo begins notin
GMajor, buting minor. At this time,
Haydn wasworking onTf1e. Creation
with Itsremarkable treatment of thetext,
"Let there iJe light,· with asmooth shift
from minor tomajor. Two thirds of the
way through the Allegro, the music shifts
justassmoothly toG Majorwith some
rising musicfrom theviolin.

Bart6k~lIartet No.4
BartOk's fouFth-quartet ispartofaset

ofsixas waslhe tradition, butduring the
19th century composing anumber of
works asasetfell out of practice, and
bythe post-Beethoven era each work
couldstand onttsown, aquartetwith
theweight~f a symphony. BartOk's
qusrtels.holdacentralposiflonin his
oeuvre through their internal weight and
concentration; they are both typical and
representative of the whole otltputof the
composer. -BartGk'smusicwas
significant.as the.mosLty.pical JTIUsical
advances of the 20th century, and sothe
quartets are representative of these
advances, incondensed form.

The quartetwBSpreseffiedm4928,at
a time when Bartok was a leader in
developing the musical life of Hungarian



society. He judged rightly that true
Hungarian music was tobe found not in the
imported music ofGermany, nor inthe
romanticized folk music that Liszt and
others worked with, but in the music of the
peasants. He and Zottan Kodaly made
numerous forays into the outlying areas of
their country recording and classifying
authentic music ofthe people, and as
Bartok stated, assimilating the idiom sothat
it became hismusical mother tongue. He
was also aware ofcurrents towards
Schoenberg's atonal music, buthestated
heknew hismusic was not tobelike that,
buttohave original and personal character
ofhisown creation.

The six quartets graphically illustrate
BartOk's attitude towards tonality. He did
consider certain works asbeing inmajor or
minor keys but the tonalities are handled so
freely that one is justified insaying only that
acomposition is "ON" acertain note, rather
than initskey. Thus the first and second
quartet are on A, the third on C#, the fourth
on C, the fifth on Bflat and the sixth on D.
The music isorganized around these keys
modally asorientation points. The keynote
isapoint ofdeparture·and repose, affecting
modulation away and back.

In the Allegro achromatic descending
theme opens the music tosome strongly
rhythmical polyphony but the lyrical
sections alternate throughout with
percussive sections, in which the patterns
start typically on the weak beat followed by
asuccession ofbeats often syncopated.

The Prestissimo can sardina isabreath
taking scherzo. Inthe first 30measures the
violins mount anoctave anddescend
again, with short running notastill the music
settles into reiterated sixteenths. Inthe
central portion, acurious little motif is
alternated in1heviolins. The ensemble
builds up toapassage where all descend
using. glissandos. The.music ends with a
glissando starting in the cellos and
mounting to the top of the violin.

The central movement gives abreak in
the impetuous musicclthefirstandsecond
Non troppoJento butthe contrast makes for
repose. Adissonant chord inthe top strings
opens the music and the cello plays a
sinuous melody with 'pedals' in the upper
strings. Ina short passagemarked
tranquilo, the cello and violin present one of

Bartok's most anguished melodies. After a
melodic element given tothe violin over
lower "pedal" harmonic support, the
second violin is accompanied bychordal
tremolo.

The fourth movement returns toa more
lively character, Nlegro pizzicato, and as
indicated in the tempo directive, has a
peppery texture capitalizing inoffbeats
and syncopation. After asecond section in
which the lower strings roll chords on
syncopated beats, a series ofstrident full
chords manage tointerrupt whatever tune
the other strings have managed to ·pick"
out.

Full strident chords open the last
movement, Allegro molto, and the
impression isofa lively stamping folk
dance. Phrases ofchromatic melodies
appear, all voices joining innear the end,
which rightly finishes with a short phrase,
pesante.

Brethoven-Quartetin 4 Op.no
Opus 130 was amajor work of

Beethoven's final creative output. String
quartets were the genre closestto his
heart inchamber music and, like Haydn,
had been a life-long preoccupation. By this
time, Beethoven had finished hisMissa
Solemnis, the Diabelli Variations, and the
Ninth Symphony. His final works, the
quartets Opus 127, 130-133, and 135 are
considered hiscrowning achievements,
compositions unmatched inspiritual depth,
power and beauty. III health and struggles
with hisnephew seemed tohave
somewhat ameliorated by 1825 and his
friends rejoiced atanew surge of
creativity.

Opus 130 was the mostenigmatic of
these-quartets,· and originally was made
upofsixmovements having a second,
·tearful" slow movement and agiant fugal
finale. Beethoven later dropped the
second slow movement and detached the
GrofJeFugue,later offered asquartet,
Opus 134. A fresh finale was composed,
an unproblematic rondo. Calder will play
the 6-movement piece including the final
fugue.

Becker found this quartet a "drive
towards dissociation" full of kaleidoscopic
changes ofmood within the total structure,
"asuite, almost a pot-pourri ofmovements
without any psychological connection! It

has been suggested that Beethoven
planned them asdisparate elements
pointing tothe giant unifying finale (the
Grosse Fugue) but ofcourse that finale
was detached inthe end. Perhaps
Beethoven felt that the Fugue was too
powerful an experience toproperly close
the quartet.

The Adagio manon trappo has a
gentle inviting opening buta decorated
flowing allegro soon enters. Twice more
the Adagio is interrupted byrunning
passages. The first violin and then the
second take their turn being a bitflorid
over sustained harmonyI then a/l
contribute to the melodic material, tobe
concluded with a short Adagio whose
purpose seems tobetoprepare a shot
fast Allegro surprise, one which seems
toanticipate noend ofsurprises inthis
work. The music adopts a skipping
rhythm, which becomes arace, Asthe
movement develops the vioUn treats the
listener tosome notes in itshighest
registers. The surprise ending has three
short alternating Adagio/Allegro
passages butBeethoven's humor has
an Allegro flourish· the winner.

The Presto begins with ajaunty little
motif by the Violins, butina6/4 passage
the motif becomes six notes which are
ever ascending. A return tothe original
texture ends the movement.

The Andante conmoto manon troppo
opens with asoaring violin but all
instruments participate in the rich and
varied texture. Alia danza tedesco isa
dance whichby the 1800s was a
Landler orsimitar dance inrather quick
618 time. The dance is in two parts. the
short first section being repeated. The
second shows offthe violin inrunning
passage supported byrhythmic beats,
butall take part.

Iheplaintive melodies of the
Cavatino are offered mostly by the violin
soto voce. The gentle ending prepares
forthe joyful, jaunty rondo finale, full of
joie devivre. Theeplsodes arefuHof
variety butthe central episodes smooth
outthe texture incontrast.

-Notes l!J Dr. Catherine Roche
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Presentedin Cooperation with
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the ConservatoryofMusic
Stephen Anderson, Dean

Calder Quartet
230 PM Sunday, September 26, 2004

Faye SpanosConcert Hall
RECEPTIONFOLLOWING

Cello
2:30 PM Sunday, October 24, 2004

Faye Spanos Concert Hall
RECEPTIONFOLLOWING

Cavani String Quartet
2:30 PM Sunday, November 14, 2004

Faye Spanos Concert Hall
RECEPTION FOLLOWING

Osiris Trio
2:30 PM Sunday, February 20, 2005

Faye Spanos Concert Hall
RECEPTIONFOLLOWING

Dorian Wind Quintet
2:30 PM Sunday, March 08, 2005

Morris Chapel, UOP
DINNER FOLLOWING

TO OUR AUDIENCE
• The use ofcameras and recording

devices of any kind is forbidden.
• Smoking in the lobby and

auditorium is prohibited.
• Please tum off cellular telephones

and disengage audible alarms on
pagers and electronic watches.

• UOP & Delta students are
admitted free on a space-available
basis.

• Concert programs are subject to
change without notice.

• Seating is unreserved for the
2003-04 Season.

• Contributions, including
memorials, are tax deductible to the
extent allowed by law.

Tickets are available at thedoor.
Adult Single $20, Season $85
Child 13-17: Single $5, Season $15
Child 12 and younger: Free
UOP/Delta Faculty: $10

FOCM welcomes children to.our
concerts. However, an adult must
accompany children ten years of age
and under (no babes in arms please).
At the request of artists, children are
not to sit in the first four rows.
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